
 

 

 

 

 

Holy Trinity Catholic Church 
A Stewardship Parish 

 

October 6, 2019 

Twenty Seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Pastor: Fr. Michel Dalton, OFM Capuchin 

Deacons: Steve Kula and Fernando Ona 

 
Masses: Saturday: 5 pm; Sunday: 7, 9 & 11 am; Weekdays: 5 pm  

Reconciliation (Confession): Saturday: 3:45 - 4:15 or by appointment 

 
Our vision:  To be a welcoming parish committed to serving others. 

Our mission:  To make Christ known to the world through Word, Sacrament, Prayer and Service 



 

 

Holy Trinity Church Contact Information 

5919 Kalanianaole Highway, Honolulu, Hawaii  96821 

E-Mail: holytrinity@rcchawaii.org  

Website: holytrinitychurchhi.org 

Telephone (808) 396-0551 

Emergency Telephone: (808) 772-2422 

Please email jweaver@rcchawaii.org  

if you have questions on the Bulletin. 
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HOLY TRINITY CHURCH CALENDAR FOR OCTOBER 2019 

Scripture Readings 

 

Readings for Sunday October 6, 2019 

Twenty-Seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time 

1st Reading  Hb 1:2-3 

2nd Reading Tm 1:6-8 

Gospel   Luke 17:5-10 

 

Readings for Sunday October 13, 2019 

Twenty-Eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

1st Reading  Kgs 5:14-17 

2nd Reading Tm  2:8-13 

Gospel   Luke 17:11-19 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Benchmarks of a Healthy Parish:  Repair, Maintenance, Renovation. 

Besides the care of our parishioners, another necessity is the care of the buildings on our property.  These 

include the Church, Rectory, Gym, Parish Center, Makai House and Thrift Shop.  As you can probably surmise, 

each of them is ‘growing old gracefully’ and have to be kept in good shape both for ourselves and our Tenants 

(Kama’aina Kids and Easter Seals).  In order to keep these buildings operational, we schedule regular 

assessment inspections for repair, necessary maintenance and any necessary renovations.  To accomplish each 

of these things we depend upon your generous contributions to the Major Maintenance Fund that is taken up 

each month.  These contributions are in a specially designated Fund that restricts their use for only Major 

Repairs.  Since this is a Designated Fund, the Diocese does not assess it in our yearly Assessment to them. 

“Best Practices” that are specific to this Benchmark include: 

1. A Five Year Maintenance Plan. 

2. An appropriate Budget. 

3. Identification of “Long Range” improvement Projects. 

4. An active Parish Maintenance Committee. 

5. Proper upkeep of all buildings and church property. 

As Pastor I oversee all the above matters on a weekly basis.  I would be remiss if I failed to give credit for the 

daily matters that are taken care of by our capable and generous parishioners, Russ Pinho, Tom Fake and Paul 

Hilton.  These three men volunteer numerous hours each day so that our buildings will be in “Tip-Top” shape.  

Mahalo to them. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Dear Holy Trinity Parishioners: 
  
Thank you for your recent parish gift of $2,554.00 received on 09/19/19 in 

support of Catholic Charities Sunday.  Your generosity will provide support 

services and assistance to those in our community who have the highest need. 

Your support provides services to children, seniors, veterans homeless 

individuals, at-risk youth, families and individuals in crisis.  A recent client 

stated: “I was surprised at how supportive CCH staff were and how much they 

really care.  I never thought my family would get off the streets and housed.  

I’ll be forever grateful.” 

Together, we continue the ministry of Jesus in serving people in need.  We give 

thanks for friends like you who help us to empower our bothers and sisters to 

take positive steps to improve their lives. 

 
Mahalo nui loa and God Bless! 
Mary Leong-Saunders 
Vice-President, Philanthropy 



 

 

Stewardship Corner  Lesson  171 

Stewardship at Holy Trinity Catholic Church 

 

THE SPIRIT OF EXPLORATION 

“Following the light of the sun, we left the Old World.” (Christopher Columbus) 

We will soon be celebrating Christopher Columbus’s discovery of America and in Hawaii, we will honor all 

Discoverers.  At Holy Trinity, we will celebrate with our annual Food Fest; an opportunity to “discover” foods from 

many countries and a chance as well to “discover” fellow parishioners.  Let’s take this joyful occasion to truly get 

to know one another a little better; let’s learn something new about that person sitting beside us at Mass; let’s 

consider a Ministry to share our time and talent with our one another; let’s take one step closer to being a 

discoverer, especially a discoverer for Our Lord here at Holy Trinity Church. 

“You Can’t Out Do God’s Generosity!” 

Summary of Weekly Offerings for September 28 and 29, 2019 

 

 

 

• Major Maintenance and Repair 

Food Fest Scrip Sales to date: $3,686.00 

September 2019 E-Giving Total (Monthly Report)   $14,810.00 

Offerings $7,563.00 MMR* $341.00 

Candles $278.20 Thrift Shop $1,158.45 

Capuchin Appeal $3,893.13 Neo Cat Mass $223.00 

Healing Mass $207.00 TOTAL $13,663.78 

PET BLESSING IS TODAY AT 2:00 

We will be celebrating the Feast Day of St Francis of 

Assisi today with a Pet Blessing at 2:00 pm in front of 

Makai House, behind the school building. 

St Francis is the Church’s patron saint of animals and the 

environment. 

Father Mike will bless each pet individually.  Feel free to bring photos of your pet if it is 

difficult for them to attend the blessing.  

If your pet is not especially friendly, please keep them on a leash or in a cage so other 

pets and their humans are not injured.  We say this with utmost love and affection for all 

God’s creatures great and small. 

 

Construction, including pouring concrete walkways and 

steps is under way near the Thrift Shop.   

This area is COMPLETELY OFF LIMITS   October 3 – 11. 

Please observe and obey the danger and no entry signs as 

this is for your own protection..  Once the work is 

completed the signs will be taken down and you are 

welcome to walk in this area.  



 

 

 

  

  

  

  

This weekend (Oct 5 & 6) is the LAST weekend the Pre Sale scrip will be sold before and after Masses.  Scrip are 

the ONLY currency to buy food, drinks, goodies and raffle tickets.  They are $1.00 each and “tastes” will be 

between $3 and $5 each.  Scrip can be purchased with cash and/or checks only. 

Scrip pick up will be at 3:00 pm and the food and drink booths will be open after Father has blessed the booths at 

around 3:30 pm.  Last serving for food will be at 5:30 pm. 

If you are not be able to attend this wonderful event and would like to donate scrip to someone in need, please 

advise the sellers that you would like to donate the scrip back to the church.  

Donations of Water are still needed!  They can be brought to the church office or to the back of church before the 

event or to the Gym on the day of the event.   

Water will be available at no cost during the Food Fest. 

Please continue to prepare your baked goods, pickled veggies, chutney, hot chili pepper water, mochi, etc.  These 

can be brought to the gym the day of the event.  Please label all items and price them appropriately.  Also mark 

any baked goods containing nuts clearly. 

Mahalo and we look forward to seeing you on the 13th!!!!!!! 

Save the Date and buy scrip now! 

 

 

 

 

We Made a Difference! 

This past February, the annual Augustine Educational Foundation Special Collection was a true victory for Catholic 

Education in the Diocese of Honolulu.  The Executor of the PWH Foundation was so impressed with Holy Trinity’s 

generosity to the families of PWH scholars through the donation of Christmas presents via our Angel Tree that he 

pledged a triple match for the upcoming February collection.  Holy Trinity contributed over $11,000 to the 

Augustine Educational Foundation plus the match gave the scholarship program $33,000.  Yes, you read correctly, 

this benefactor matched two dollars for each dollar we contributed.  A triple bonus. 

After fulfilling the needs of Holy Trinity students, we assisted St Catherine’s Parish in Kauai with their program, 

further funding Catholic Education.  In addition, Holy Trinity also assisted in establishing a 21st Century Classroom 

at Our Lady of Good Counsel School in Pearl City.  

Now for more good news.  The Executor of PWH Foundation has decided to expand the 21st Century Classroom 

concept to additional classes at Our Lady of Good Counsel School.  He was motivated to do this because of the 

generosity of Holy Trinity.  He was impressed that although we no longer have a school, we continue to support 

Catholic Education.  Holy Trinity touched his heart; we shared our blessings at Christmas and because of this, he 

was motivated to expand his generosity. 

Your unselfish giving allowed us to reach beyond the boundaries of our Parish and assist others. 

We did make a difference!  We are good stewards.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Health and Healing 

 

John Baricuatro Jr. 

John Baricuatro Sr. 

Morris Campos 

Katherine Caracciolo 

Alexander Chun 

Geneva Colon 

Milton Halaniak 

Jody Kamahele 

John Kichak 

Beverly Parente 

Mary Louise Sandla 
 

Eternal Rest 

 

Neal Alameida 

Honesto Cabrera 

Mercedes Cabrera 

Loretta Canonizado 

Ralph Caracciolo 

Thomas Lee Collins 

Richard E. Hughes 

Michael Klimenko 

Rodolph Leong 

Katherine McCauley 

Garrett Miyamoto 

Anissa Peralta 

Benjamin Peralta Jr. 

Dominador Peralta 

Virginia Peralta 

Hilda Remedios 

James G. L. Souza 

Jacqulyn Toni 

Larry Toni 

 
Please advise the Parish Office when it is no 

longer necessary or appropriate to keep 

names on the list,  so we may use the space 

for future entries. 

 

CATHOLICS FOR CHRISTMAS  

For those who have been baptized, we will be 

offering a four-class course (60 minutes each) 

during Advent with flexible scheduling to 

prepare Christian adults for Confirmation and 

First Eucharist.  If anyone you know is 

interested they can call the HTC office at 396-

0551 or Email Deacon Steve Kula at 

deaconkula@gmail.com  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

RESPECT LIFE SUNDAY—OCTOBER 6 

Christ Our Hope: In Every Season of Life 

From the time we are knit together in our mothers’ wombs until we take our final breaths, each moment of our 

lives is a gift from God.  While every season of life brings its own challenges and trials, each season also gives us 

new opportunities to grow in our relationship with God. 

Today the gift of life is threatened in countless ways.  As new attacks on human life continue to emerge, we can 

be tempted to despair, but Christ instead offers us unfailing hope. 

Hope is not false optimism or empty positivity.  Christian hope is something much more profound and goes to the 

very depths of our identity as followers of Christ. 

Like us, Christ entered the world through the womb of a woman.  He willingly experienced the fullness of human 

suffering.  He breathed his last on the Cross at Calvary in order that He might save us.  Therefore, “God is the 

foundation of hope: not any god, but the God who has a human face and who has loved us to the end.” 

Christians know “they have a future: it is not that they know the details of what awaits them, but they know in 

general terms that their life will not end in emptiness.” 

The Church teaches us that “the one who has hope lives differently.”  Christ’s promise of salvation does not mean 

that we will be spared from suffering.  Rather, the promise of salvation ensures that even in the darkest moments 

of our lives, we will be given the strength to persevere.  By virtue of this Christian hope, we can face any 

challenge or trial.  When the seas of life swell and we are battered by the waves, hope allows us to remain 

anchored in the heart of God.  May we hold fast to Christ our hope, from the beginning of life to its very end. 


